
Tniveralty Question.
ADDRESS

n Or Ormiwrira o/ (X, Qam,’. tZmwrati, 
•» *> Pntftmmr Witlwmeoii, L. L. D., at 
. tkt elssré, Omeoeelw* «/ Ok

In briefly addressing Joe, Gentlemen, 
Otndnetm it Queen’» Uuniversity it the 
«kne of Mother Seaton, no «object ocean 
tore. in oar praemit dnsunstonose eo pro- 
pa to he brought before yonr notice satire 
lacent ection of the gorenunent of On
tario, with regard to the fatal* withdraw
al of the LegieUtire grant. hitherto 
•e the Qaeah and " “ “

s, Gentlemen,

an,awardtieholarehipa, and conféré de- 
gree^ i. devilled to be altogether separate 
atd distinct from the Unirereit, College, 
•nd is made fa the affiliation of other Col- 
legm to the University, and for their sup
port. Such is fte tenor, end such undoubt
edly were the purposes for which it 
framed and pained into a law. That 
was its intent ie proved by the 
at leant three of Uie Min " 
at the tinea—the 
Hon Dr. Rolph,
Cameron. —Tfce-1 ____________
dares the d«fÿ^2SS?coll«fles in

TO Salt OPE1AT©**•

TWO STEAM EMIN**1
1 «nd is psrft f JÊ!’ ^

ehsan. “ - mt y.—*

MS,Dec. 1. 1

NIST,
JBTOOeLâBI BARBER SHOP, 
Market Htpiera, Goderich 

1 NOLI8 Is prepared t« est up or repair «sel 
Kngiws of any deoertptiue at raesanaW Mias. 

Ilswb« Machinés repaired on short notice and la a eat

You, G
wmUm^iÇ

I country. It wx- 
I fur the seperAtum of the 

rityCoUegepToton- 
xplicitli

1 share i

voA by section 64 explicitly recognises 
right of the other chartered Colleges to 
re in the public endowment for the dif- 

. . uu ot higher education, and provide»
of i that the whole eerplua revenue diall be set 

el the pieans I aside for their auvniort. It lain those terms,
_________ the Govern-1 “Any surplus of the saidUnirenety income
promote, but which, we I fund, reraainig at the end of the year after 

—t(i|jhb—’—*’

r ora well known

of their affairs, 
powtr to previ 
amptahMby

■k
dwell, to yon to

______r* on the advan-
____diffusion, bat in order that
he better prepared for the duty 
Telo.ee on you to maintain and tlu- 
jnet rights and dsimsof your Alms 

* it» lister college» in this crisis 
lia, end by eery mesns in yonr 

r to preruntthe fstal injnry which the 
--Jekenby the Oo.smment is oalculst- 
l to inflict on the educational pruerure of 
Iff hossunm country, 1 shall in what f.d- 

‘ y before you a history of the origin 
ament of the public university

_______ ___I in Ontario, with référence to
the precast state of the university qnce- 
taon.

In a region of vast extent like Onta rio, 
with an area much greater than that of 
Great Britain and Ireland, with a rapidly 
increasing population now amounting to 
1.000,000, the centralisation of the means 
ef s College education, and tlieir monopoly 
by oAu (ovality, and (or the benefit of a 
eamykativvly small number, are manifest- 
ly m*t mi just and injnrioua to the bast in
tonate of the great mass of the peuple. 
Not only ao ; they are the very reverse of 
what was designed by the original grant 
ef the public University Edowmeut. It 
was fxprtsssiy declared in the despatch 
ef the Duke of Portland in 17V7, coniinuni- 
cabBUdhe gracious intention of His Ma
jesty, Oeoroe III, to set spart a portion of 
the Crown Lands for the purpose of a high
er Education m Upper Canada, that the 
object ef that Endowment was for the ea- 
tablisment and maintainanct, not of one 
University or College, but of Colleges—in 
the words of the despatch, “of Seminaries 
ofalarger and more comprehensive nature,” 
that is than the G rammer Schools before 
mentioned and provided in the same docu
ments “for the promotion of religious and 
Moral training and the studv of the arts 
aad sciences. This is carefully kept out 
of view by the advocates of the Toronto 
Monopoly ; yet such are the terms of the 
despatch, in conformity with a grant from 
the Caown of upwards of 250,000 acres was 
placed to 1798 at the disposal of the Pro
vincial legislature as the allotmemt for 
the support of colleges in Upper Canada, 
tonus which show a wisdom Mist puts to 
shame the shortsightedness of our local 
government of the presentday. How mis
erably alas, have the objects of this endow 
Meat keen carried out !

Nothing was done for along time to lui- 
fil the benoveleut intentions of the Crown. 
The scantiness of the population in the 
beginning of theccntury, together with the 
difficulty of disposing of the lauds thus set 
apart in a great measure accounted for the 
delay.—At length, when the country be
came better settled and more prosperous, 
certain parties in Toronto, belonging to 
the old family compact, without the know
ledge of the Provincial Parliament at whose 
disposal the lands had been left, and by 
the grossest misrepresentations to the 
Home Government, applied and obtained 
in 1827 * royal charter of the most exclus- 
ivelr Episcopalian character, establish
ing King1* College, Toronto, and the whole 
228,000 acres of University lauds (the num
ber of acres having been reduced by ex
change for Crown lands more valuable and 
available at the time) were tlirough the 
same influence made over for its support. 
These proceedings, intended to throw the 
Means of a liberal education entirely in the 
hands of Episoopaliani sm of the most exclus
ive kind, while only a small proportion of 
the population were of tliat denomination, 
created as might have been expected, uni
versal dissatisfaction, and were generally 
disapproved of even by Episcopalians. Re
peated appeals were made on the subject 
by the Provincial Parliament and the peo
ple to the Imperial authorities, who soon 
became sensible of the error into which 
they had been led, and insisted on the sur
render of the charter which had been time 
wrongfully obtained. After ten year's 
obstinate resistance by the College Couu- 
dlto their remonstrances they were at 
length compelled to submit to its amend
aient to a certain extent by the Provincial 
charter of 1837.

defraying the expenses payable ont of the 
a uufliall constitute a fund to befrom time to 
time appropriated by Parliament for Acad
emical Education in upper Canada.” The 
turn, also, to be expended from the capital 
for building purposes was expressly limited 
to What was necessary for “improvements 
or additions,” to. the buildings then occu
pied by College and errected only a few 
years before. In this way it was naturally 
and confidently expected, that out of 
a revenue jj 
which

a year, £10,000 annually would, after am- 
ply providing for the support of the Com
mon University and the College at Tor
onto, be left for the maintainanoe or e 
courageiuent of other affiliated Colleges.

(to bb corns uid.)

General Jobbing dew. ytl'4l

DISMISSALS.

The following dismissals are reported :— 
Mr. Tobin, of Halifax, N. 8., salary 81,- 
400, ia dismissed ; Dr. Dorion, of Quebec, 
French translator,salary f1,000, is dismiss
ed ; Mr. Defries, of Toronto, Postmaster 
of Commons, salary 8866, ia dismissed ; 
Mr. Blair, of Quebec, .Assistant-Postmas
ter, salary > 860 is dismissed ; the salary 
of Mr. Stuart, English writer, is reduced 
from 81,200 to 8800 ; Mr. Blanchet, of 
Quebec, Clerk of Commons, salàrv reduc
ed from SI,200to 8800. Mr. Beloit, of 
French Journal’s Office, is to take Mr. 
Dcfrie’s place as postmaster of the Com
mons. Tiie reductions in the annual ex
penses of the Commons effected by these 
clumges amounts to nearly 86,000.

The Lumber Trade.—We cannot deny 
that we are suffering aevarelyin our lumber 
regions for the want of a market for our 
course lumber. The Americans, on account 
of their troubles have not made any 
purchases in the Province the past, year, 
and being unable to comfietc with the 
North of Eurojte we can’t ship it to Eng
land, but serious as this matter is, it is 
gratifying to know that the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer” is a great favorite among 
oqr Lumbermen, forcuriugcoughs, sudden 
colds, cramps in the stomach, burns, bruises 
frost-bites, chilblains, Ac., and they do 
not depend upoif a foregin market for it, 
it is sold by all Medicine Dealers at 25cts 
Iter bottle.

THE CLERGYMEN
or THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
TV OTIC E ie hereby given that, unless the 
tv said Clergymen shell forward imme
diately to the Office of the Clerk of the 

Peace, separate LISTS of ell
BAPTISMS

AND

FUNERAL SERVICES
performed by them during the year 1867 
(end also in future years); the neglect 
or refusal to comply with the above re
quirements, will render them guilty of 
Misdemeanor end liable to be proaecutod 
in terms of the Statute, Con. Stet. C„ 23 
Victoria Cep. S3 Sections S3 and 36.

By order of the
Court of Quarter Sessions. 

(Sioein.)
8. BROUGH,

Ben ta acquaint the ladles of Godsneb 
and vicinity that the has rreemed her hast
ens after the recent hte ; she desires to 
Ihsrik them for their kind petmnen, end to 
snare than that no effort will he «entrer 
oe her pert to sees re » tootinosnee of their 
hied fsvnrs.

Mrs. W.rnoek likewise begs to inform 
p rliea going to Europe that ehe hw Wn 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald A Co., 
New Yor\ to dispose of their ticket», drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Liue of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry. Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the publie fof safety, 
speed, and cheapness that they reqaira —

mim worn factsit.

Market bqaare. Corner of Hai 
Goderich. 22 Nov. 1867.

ill ton St
w44

'For Sale.
T OT 22,10th Conccmion Kincardine Town 
ll ship, containing 100 acres more or lew. 

Apply to
TtlLUAM KERR.

Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. wlltf

Doted in open Court of Genetral Quarter 
Seasiunsuf the Peace, Goderich, Mar. 1668.

wlStf]
DAN. LIZARS,

Clerk of the Peace.

18J58. 
Division Courts.

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL JIB HBLD IN THF 

AS FOLLOWS
TEAS 1868

1st Division Ccurt (toDSBiCH,
Monday. 29th Jane, 1S6S. 

u «• •« Monday, 10th Auguiit, *•
•• ^ « Thursday* W October ««
»• “ « Wednesday Bud December «

2nd Division Court, ScAroam,
Friday, 26th June, IMS. 

66 66 «6 Tuesday, 4*1» August, “
i* »« « Tuesday, 29th September,**
•« “ “ Tuesday, 2Uh November, “

jiIi Division Court. Exktse,
Friday, 19th June, 1869. 

m “ Friday, 7lh August, «*
<• «• Saturday. 26lh September,
« * •* Friday, 2/th November, *•

6th Division Court, Dcmgannos*
Monday 22nd June, 1866. 

« “ Tuesday 11th August. '•
•* « Friday 2nd October, **
“ •• Fiiday 4th December, **

fiMoowroA Lovbybr. —A young woman, 
giving the name of Maria McKay, aged*24 
yean* and living in South Boston, attempted 
to shoot a young man on the steps of the 
Old Church, Boston,'on Sunday evening.
She fired e MftU at him m. lie w« pminjj |6tll Court, Oum.,
her, the ball taking slight effect, and I Saturday, 27th June, 1668.
causing him to make a hasty retreat. She i « “ «« Mouday, 3rd Augu«t, «<

7th Division Court, Bayfikl»,
Saiunlav, 20th

“ *• Wednesday, 12th August •«
6. « Natunlay. 3rd October, ••
“ ** Saturday, 5th Dcouiclrcr, •*

The charter of 1837, however, made no

nvision for extending the benefits of the 
„ erialGrantto other colleger, and left the 

management of its revenue, and of the 
College as thus constituted, virtually in the 
same bauds as before. General dissatisfctc 
tion therefore still continued. No attempts 
were made to set King's College in opera
tion although the annual income from the 
University Endowment was now consider
able end the population of the Province 
was greatly increased. In view of all these 
circumstances, and resolved not to remain 
supine, if others did. in providing for the 
niors liberal instruction of the youth of 
Upper Canada, the Methodists obtained a 
Provincial charter in 1840 for Victoria Col-

46 y« ____ __________________ w-.
8tul, however, these denominations 
rsther the people of the Provinces gener- 
sUy, never ceased to urge their claims to 
•hare in the benefits of the public endow- 
Ewto, and to requite that it should not be 
confined to one college, and that college de
voted exclusively to one Church as King’s 
CoUegs undoubtedly was, eveh after tlie 
jmewded charter of 1837.—Accordingly 
the Hub. Mr. Draper, now Chief Justice, 
* uï Gwermneiit in 1846, brought 

w^ch clearly and explicitly pro- 
™dlor the incorporation of thu several 
•torteted colleges as integral parts of one 
wursmty an«f for the ifrticioàtion of each 

public umvemity fund. It was a 
~Bl““ •tateeman-like measure, and 
“wlltWeue persuaded, in these its lead- 

a settlement of the question 
geiiererally satisfy thecountry 

sm effectually promote the wider diffusion 
«literary and scientific knowleg,-. It was 
. *Ter’ mterrupted in its course by .the 

•hropt teraunation of the Session of Par- 
ttmmjL whit* preceded the advent of the 

Soldwm to power.
» *;UM *** jherssfter brought in by Mr. 
—swwia in 1843. That hill lieosjns lew

«"riitutim, of 
ite _Ite‘‘*bl].heduue imirers-

g^^h^ïrVtrel

■tsdht* heÜv “•b* * Toronto im- 
■riwrore77tW^!!Sct "h-irivtiana, 
he. —!t?*Wct*°n o< Trinity Col
eCasTteuiSr by Royal

has been arrested, but her intended victim, 
whom she accuses jpf seducing her, has not 
yet been found.

Scandalous.—A woman giving hei 
name as Mrs. lioinson bought tickets 
for herself and daughter at Philadelphia 
a day or two ago, for Toronto via Ontario 
line of steamers. They arrived in this 
city yesterday morning and found that no 
such line is in existeuos. Being entirely 
destitute ofmooey they were unable to pro
ceed and having no friends here they were 
kindly taken home and provided .for by 
one of our city baggage men. * Their 

case having been reported to the Mayor, 
be telegraphed to the euperintedent of the 
road, at whose office ilia tickets were 
purchased, and it is hoped that arrange
ments will de made for sending them on 
to their destination. Mrs. Robinson is 
tryi"g to make her way to her aon, who 
is employed at some trade in Toronto* 
either as apprentice or journeyman.—-Os- 
trrgo Times.

•* Mondrty, 2Slh September «
« «* “ Monday, 23rd November,"

llth Division Court, Aisi.BWir.Ll.
Wcdnuffidev, 24th Jane, «• 

« « « Thursday 24th dcp«ember“

1th Division Court, Wboxbtbs,
Wvdncilay, 5th Augwl. 1668. 

tt «6 6. Wednesday 25th November *4

The several Courts will open at 16 o'clock
*'o«icricb, 16th May, IMS.'

S. BROUGH,
I.C.O. Heroo.

I certify the shore to be » tree copy SI 
filed ID this office sod rote red of Rotnrd.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Pesos, Huron. 

Office of the Clark ol the Peste, l 
Goderich, 16th May, 1168. 1

O N DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Slovee, Plough* and Csslinge ol every lie 
enptioa. Tm,Copper and Sheet Iron Wafw.a1 

the MarkatStove Depot, Market Square, Gode

GOAL O IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

13-CoalOil Lamps,*c. ,*c. Old Iron,Cop- 
per,Br*n*. Rags WoolFiekiugsand Sheepiki 
ekea is exchange. S?tt

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputy 
P Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

»ir Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street. *

February 20th. 1866. w50

COLONIAL HOUSE
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander's, Jouvins, Duchess 
Lace backs A-Alexandrtas in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Count tes, 

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. ewlO,

Money to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich. Jon. 14th, 1868. wSltl

_______  ____ ___ ___ the above nan
if Mr. WmTpIpw; sad hsviag ____ f

Xlenewoffl tbe MaoDlnory I
whkbh row h Snt-iet. wurHiw «l'iattoe.

Are Vow Prepared to Mannfaoto-e Cloths. Blankets OUI width), Winoey,

Shirting, Sheeting, ao., ®o., .
exiMdlttottUy, sad at price* compatible with the beat workmanship. Particular

IttoBtioa paid to Caston loll-Cardleg, KalUog, Dreislag, Dyetig, Ac.

W. U» h»r. I. « *» -«Iks S mtST-CLAM! SPI \KIXU JJCf (l-TOrttS Ifm omt 6~t '
inet» th. Uultel8UW). which wlllnul.k oc V *>' OlJe.lre. *• d»> i»U

^ 1» * putlculw ottenttue 1^ •»
STOCK OF OIsOTHS, <SsO.,

hl< h we kiwi! evnutnntly mi hand chi- ip for cash or in uxohiuitf* WDeL MR L. W. WATE 
lukrt Heuarè. Ortcri* i. ou «cot aed cll .'rJ.rc ;.,n hlu, .111 recjri. «-hi

attrutiou Parties coiuiug ftvm a distauue with wool to got vameo, may mi J on got ting luelr roll» home w 
them the salue «vmuig.

Parties broring ue witii a call are assured genenU satiafactloa.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

April 7th, 1868. J___________________________ ———

BALT TERR!!T@RY.

THE subeeriber often for sals • valuable 
piece of property near the present Salt 

Well in Maitlandville, comprising three 
acres of laud. ‘

WILLIAM SWAFFIELD, 
Goderich p.

Goderich, Nov. 29, 1867. w4S

wll

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----- nttstttf

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Sebreriberhen to reform hi. msoy ceitomer» and the public gonsrelly Ihot ho keeps
1 eeostaetlyonhsodtkelsrsretTsrietysadbesuelMt'oriof .

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMEREN & DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS !

OVBBCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DBSCi lPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

OTJTTHH,

SALT TERRITORY .
FOR SALE OR TO LE ASK.
Ofk ACRES» just East of Cameron’s Salt 
XAl Block, aftuaW on both sides of the Rail
way Hack. Also, Lots 8 and 9. Range H, 
Township ol Staaley, and east 25 were* of south
easter!/ quarter of lot 2, in the 9th concession, 
W.D., AshBwfd, Apply to

THUS, WBATHEKALD.
Clods rich’

Nov. 25, 1827. w44

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yard» i>| the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
convenient to that locality. Apply to

JOHN BELL OOKDON, 
Solicit!»- Goderich

Goder «h. I at Dec.. 1866. wéfcl

____ R. OAHH, ttm
he Is prepared to execute ell order, with promptitude, end in p style un.urp.reed by »»T 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cilia not arceplaL Try him and satisfy your- 

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on bond the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfitting# of Every DescrlotlonÎ
AMERICAN MONEY taken ot the highest rste.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich» August 22nd, 1866- bw!03

Salt Teitory in Port Albert !
FTHE Subscriber having Water Power tha, 
1 could be applied in sinking a Salt 

Well in the above Tillage, w-nild giro 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take shares m the enterprise. 
Wood can he had at a low figera. Apply 
for further particulars to

JAB. CRAWFORD.
Fort Albert. Nov. 25.1867, w44t

Provincial Permutent Be
and Savings Society,

TORONTO,
(First duttr South of the Post Ojfo i 1

Reduced Uate* *
No. ufyrs.’Styni 4yra 5'yra kyr»

At «ml of f- •’ 
each outer 14la 

hoif-ywr.xsau
7.77

15.47

5*

tty»
4M

6 in'» th'cej 
yearly 30 # »3K «n-j 1401

earl, year 678j 31.72 *56 *313

Tht above lUtoe include Qteri|«t.Mld Jtffcm,t ,y 
if punctually luct the entire 1'vM will te peia wWy2 
re, otl», »■»»* «TSSÆ

the Society’s Valuator at Oodm*.
March llth. US*.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
TXEFAULT having been nw!e in the pevmem of ■ 
U Mortgage br the Imw John OUt (his wife joining 
for the purptwc <.f barring hor «lower) bearing Ualv **- 
Fifteenth day of December, rw». The folkiwing i 
perty will be «old by Public Auction m O. M. Trueman’»

Salt Lands !

w!7

NEW SMITHY!
STRACHAN & McKINNON

iimnnoimce l<» the iiilmbitsnu of Goderich,^
_ eurrouudiiigcouutry, that they have opened • New

Near Dodd’s Pump Factory,
«• Nelson Street,

where they intend lu do all kinds

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac:.

Particulier ultrnlfvu pmt* *» 
Sore Peel.

tiekrict, asm April. IMS. wll

House and Lot for Sale.
H» Hallway Htatloe ; than are « 

Apply £aV|d LAWSON. 
Goderi h Ont Mav I».7SS8 wlT tf*#0.

NO. A4______________
room» in Uie bouse.

B.HAZL EH UR ST.
LICENSED AUCTIONKKR-FOR THE COUXTT OF 

HURON.

H
aving a thorough knowledge of dl .—7--,: 
Htorv GotxL, will give his te-t Attention to Bale»

of ltonkniMt or other »to«îk» «ntru-t«5d to him. *----
Ntsx-.k* Solos attend.*! to ou n-A*-mtbl« tenue, 
tords warrant» exwuted. Mortgage* foreckwd. Good» 
appraised. tUT BmllUT l»t Division Court

Goderich- March Jlat ISS». *11 U.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

a e»«—for the imr-

University

The Dry Rot in *Men.—A very 
curious disease, the dry rot in men, and 
difficult to detect the beginning of. It 
had carried Horace Kindi inside the wall 
of the old King’s iisuce prison, and it 
had carried him out with his fvet fore
most. He was a likely man to look at, 
in the prime of life, well-to-do, as clever 
as he needed to be, and popular among 
many friends. Ho was suitably married, 
had healthy and pretty children. But, 
like some fair looking houses, or fair- 
looking ships, he took the dry rot. The 
first strong external revelation of ihe dry 
rot in unii is a tendency to Ivrk and 
luungt; to be at street corners without 
intelligible reeson; to be goieg anywhere 
when met; to be about many places rather 
than at any; to do nothing tangible, but 
to have an intention of pcrlcruting a vani
ty of intangible duties to-morrow or tlie{ 
day after. When this manifestation of 
the disease is observed, the observer will 
usually oonnect it with a vague impres
sion once formed or received that tho pa
tient was living a little too hard. He will 
scarce have had leisure to turn it over in 
his mind, and form the terrible suspicion 
of “ dry rot,” when he will notice a 
change for the worse in the patient's ap
pearance—a certain slovenliness and de
terioration, which is not poverty, nor dirt, 
nor intoxication, nor ill-health, but ritnply 
dry rot. To ibis succeeds a smelt is of 
strong water, in tbe morning; to that a
stronger smell, as of strong waters at all - --------r------------- k. ,
«hue»; «o «hat. e looseness respecting pjgotûj» HlBStBr. 
everythin;:; to that, « trembling of the] A AODUOA, A ACWWWo..

limbe, somnolency, misery, and ennobling 
to piioee. As it is in wood, so it is in 
men Dry rot advances at s compound 
usury, quite incalculable. A plank is 
found affected wills it, and th, whole 
structure is de*ted. Thus it had been 
with the unhappy Horoeo Kineli, lately 
buried by • email subscription. Those 
who kn-w bins bed not nigh done saying,
“ go well off, so comfortably established, 
with such hope be ore him—and yet, it is 
feared, with » slight touch of dry tot 7" 
when loi the man wu all dry rot and 
dust.—[Charles Dickens.

The almost incredible statement is made 
in the Eastern papers that some Harvard 
students made aa attempt to fire the 
library building at tbe College one night 
last week, and that » barrel of ter end 
other combustibles were gathered, but 

the police pre-

IfO-ta SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO 5A CUES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THIS

Goderich Railway
Apply to

M.C. CAMERON
Goderich, Nov. 28, 1867. wl.itf

Station.

•23rd dij of April next, at 1-2. rood,
under .he power* eontamrtl in the mid Mortgage, vis : 
Lola number» Oih» on the Ilorlwr Flat, and lot Fifteen 
oe enuth eiffieof Weal Street, iu the Town of Goderich. 
Tern»—Ciuh wr credit. Deed 10 be given under the 
powers contained in the «ud Mortgage. For further p»r- 
ticulsr» *PPtr » 1 n SHADE GOODING,

Solicitor lor Mortgagee». 
, 1M7. wtotd

The above ml# w pnetpiHirU till Tuesday 4th Feb. 
r. iw*. at mute time and place

Tit shove Hal# is farther noeinoned until Thurwlay 
— ih Ml, IMS, si mate time anti place wild

The above eale I» till Tueaday, 8th June

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
II AM lLTOKi O N T A It IO,’

MANUFACTURERS OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
' OF ALIa> ; MS. ALSO, '

Machinery lor l^tmipiiiaî*» jilt, 
Steam Saw Mills, and. G r ist Mills

(Aold-Orusblng Maclilnorv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND l’VMPIXii MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

ENGINEERS- AND IiOILF.lt MAKERS' TOOLS'

Lathes, Pianeing, Drilling,

Hamilton, Onlano, Jan- Sih. 1869.

SUCH AS

Screwinu, nnd Slotting Machine*, Plate-Beading 
Punching Machines, Ac.

and

iitDWAiu:. Hardware !
SX02ST OF

STARTED AFRESH!
>»adz4>

officers of the College end 

of
rented farther raioohief. Owing to ths 

" the culprit», noscholastic 
arrests were
t> Attiaedse motto f* the shoe- 

block's box—“trifhit ho tho plane of thy
sole.”

oSTSf
on empty I 
he.

ffm* being ill, hie phy
‘ toko • walk upon 
^Cjwn whose reeU.

T A ROE quantitea of, Grind 8 
Al Coal of all Irinda, Coal oil. Water Ume, 
Calcined Plaster, Fin Bncks, Corn 
Meal, &c., Ac.
Stocks always on liand at tlio wharf,

GEORGE RUMBALL, ACo. 
Goderich, May 18th, 1868. wlTtf.

f^OOD, Froah-ground Land Plaster, for 
” Sale at 35 ce nts per 100 lbs, ai

H. HOWELLS, , 
Opposite Huron HoteL 

Goderich, April 9,1868. wlfitf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMPS.
County of Huron 

to Wit:
Court of Coutmtm 
tac Land» and Tt 
nuit of The Uauk uf 
in exouuUon all th# right. 
above uaw#d drf#n<1#ffit. la.aud b>lh#t ^ 
No. iu tbe 4th txw. of the towp^lp of 
iu the Couutj of Huron,
•ball offer lor * —

Shwirsoee., Ori.Hi* J

lb. tik res. of IS. lewreM. «f Weere», 

next, at the hour of^Sre efttoeeinck BS0B.

12th May, IMS.
giâM OF LAHim-

IB sri'-SsSCounty of Hi
to wit: ____-

j##y« Court of Ciiste— 
Bart the leads owl tea 
sCry.otthe#uM.ifJa*s. 
Fcfrter.1 have selted «
right. UUe asdiuterertc#
lutBweliere*- —* 
«fOtMtertÜL 
•al» at myel—-

SETaflsSSl. SUIS. 
JÎS SHWriret

jSsTsr

-at

Steam Axe Factory.
john mcpherson,

TaEGS to announce to the public that he is 
-D now prepared, with new and improved 
steam machinery, to lam ont his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that has 
attended hii efforts up to tbe present.

These axes here gained a widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Brace.

Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo 
and Lighthouse streets.

Goderich, Dec. 2. 1867. w4$tf

THE LAME
M A II K h T N' UAUK, OODEHI CUT.

H. GARDINER &. CO.,
TN RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NVMERors CUSTOMERS FOR TIIK 

I*1 lihsrel nuronege bestowed on tliem fur the put eix ytnre. Lr_. to inform them and the 
public that their stock ia no* complete in ercrrlhinf wanted for Ruildin-, l urniihinr Ac.

A l.ar^e Stock of 5 .

HANGING’ HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Tool*, Axes. Augura. Brushes. Iron. Steel, Anvils, Vice*. Powder Shut finn-eara. 

Looking Gh sâee,-'Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Muley Saw» ’

And In Fact Evt-ryiliin; that shjald be kept in a Hardware Stum ! 

An assortment ofSloigh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver’s Heeds 

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Agents for K. At.nler * CCcl.hrsted Vambhcs. Aire, for Com nr,cal Union As 

nngland.
w.14

enrsnee Comnany. of London, 
Goderich, 1st November, 18681

HURON FOUNDRY!
NOTICE. 

Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F CANADA, 

head orrice, Hamilton,

Have established an aoennt in
Oodenrii ter tins County. Hubert Oib- 

Anas, Esq.. Wards* of the County, ha# fcimi’r 
•mweeated to act aa Dircdot lor Huron. Wm. 
Haidv, aowof Uoderiub, isthe Company's Tra- 
ral'niff Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
has already established fi»r itedi a very high re- 
notation lor prompt nom m the payaent orlo##e#t 
and eooaomy oiodtee management Tbs cost 
of lasurisf is “•» C,omo--y *" * yusr# is lew 
time say other reliable Company doing huoieem 
,n Canada. Any farsuere wwliuig to meure will 
■Las# wide U. Wm. Hardy. Goderieb, g.vwg
Township, number of conception, and iot, and 
tbe Agent will give prompt attention to hi# ro-

Dirbctoks:
». Geo. H. Mills, Hamilton $ Alex, 

■rows, East Flamborv* ; Joseph Hyroel, Bartim 
Taos. Loitridgr, llarttMi ; Loyi Lewie, Salt fleet

Elœst prv&ttL?
Js2e.« alder, Am a#ter; Robt.Gibbous. Goder< 

Vjawb H. Fwber, Nelaoat Oe,». Murieou 
__jnulon t Henry llatl, Biubrook ; Peter Car- 

i57lS. FUmburo' i Thus. Mdlwnutb, Haunt
^aeaETAXT.—Wm- P* Booker.

OMce—Huron Auction Mart, Kingston BUeeL
WM. HARDT, Amt.

<x>

I
GQ

M
cd
pa NCINE-WOHKS

R. RUàNCIMAN,

&
o

•reri

CD
td

o
CD

MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
Huley ana Sash Saw-Mi Us, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators, SHEMFF’88^BorLA”I>s
Horw Powei-», DragsaWg,

Iron amd Wooden Ploughs !
With Cart or Steel

Cultivators, Land Rollers,"straw Cut*-..
Agrivnlterml Fsrnsees, Potask Kstllre, Sugar K.tlle., Salt Safa „

COOKING, PARLOUR AND Mr mm?
Æ-S Srs&lrtl, iTu).U0ARD,ptoi?G,,n,5,d “'PsWhf

get nee wry cheap for Cash. u rLOVGHS, «• yen can

Mort age sale of Land,
Item iunite in the payment n

OeûrgcîtemCnçïlTDefault harm, t
M"rtguf# ma.fi Iby Tlioiiuu B. VanKver>- mtd

„ . ___ ______heir wivei joiiiinr for the purpose
*«f tarring tltv-ver) tiearmg date the Chid Keplembvr. 
IWtt Tbe%lk»wiiif property wUI be »o!d by Public 
Auction #t U. M. Trueman’» Ar ----------

Second day of April icxt, it 12, noon.
aider the powerwconlaincd in tb> nuid Morigege. viz; 
Lot rnuniiir number One Tliiiuamd und Foriy-cighi 
on th*- Harbor Klai in the mid Town tQ Goderich Term» 
cash ch ;rctl(t. Deed to be given vmk-r the |mwcr- 
voiUe'.ned iu Mortgage. For further particular» apply

D. 811A DE GOOniNC, 
Sirlicitor for MortgRcce

H Dated l«th January, DM17. wdyid

Th*abovemie is pootponeil till Tueaday the 4th Frb, 
l-vfid, al mine lime ami nine*.

The above Aalo is nirther |tQ»tponed anti, nmrwlav 
March 5th 1808, at same time and place *3td' *

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Pronnura Giunig
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light 
AND SPLENDIDLY FtRNMBto 

. ROOMS .

E. L. JOHISOI
BEGS to inform bis old patrons, and the ptbln 

gcnerall/, that lw has. at much expau*. 
fitted up hi» rooms, in STEWARTS* New Bnrit 

Block, corner or Hamilton, alrcct and Squire, 
Godench, in euefi « si Vie its to render them the 
finest in the country, end the bent adapted far th# 
accomplishment ol firrt-dnm work in hie dctiml# 
sod besutiliti art. Those desirous ol havioffitw 

fu res ol
CHILDREN

taken wih please bring in the morning.
Photographs taken in every 8ty)g
known to the art, and Old Ambrotvpes sad De. 
gucfrotypcs copied as Photographs, A lew 
Stock- of Gift and Rose-Wood Frames alwanow 
hand. Ateo. ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J., in rctsrnm* thanks for tbe liberal1 
patronage of the past, feels satisfied that meet 
improvements will enable bun to ment a costieu* 
a nee and increase vl ibe same,

E. L.JOMKSOM. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w*

CHEESE ! CHEESE!
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS, GODERICH,

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents al 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
SHEPHARD * STRACHAlT. 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. wllf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOI
SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale lot 6, «A 
3, Goderich township.—88 acres; 5$ 

cleared, frame barn, good land. The pra> 
perty is only a mile from present salt wsii^ 
and as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Goderich.

March 24, 1868. a.w 66 tf

FIRM IAN0S_ FOR SME I
Lot 22 1st con. Township of God»rich 111

22 2nd “ •<
4 Lake road west

The above ttale i» |mhH| 
IS6S, at naniv time and

'»ed till Tuesday, 9th Juntit I toned

REMOVED.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CL011IER.
HAS Removed to hir N«1V «flop on the Murk, i 

Square, where he ndcre for «ale. on the nmet rre- 
aonable term* for. CASH, e «pleiidid aeflortiuuiii of

Ready - Made Clothing.
Consisting in pert of

Contre. Verefre, 1’anfN, 
ITiKlcr-Clol li iiiHT, &c.

Person* wialiiiig to Purch»*e a SPRINti SUIT will find 
il to thtiir advantage lot-all and examine hi*

Stock of Tweeds
Custom Work

Made on the Short»**! pomiM** inuirc and Warranted to 
-ire mtirfaclivti. Givi* liiiu n call.

Icrn-h. April fill», IStW. w44

Colbome lO#1* 
4 Luke shore “ 10.1 •*

East \ of lot 8 llth coo, A sit field 10ft “ 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27“

F or prices and terms, apply to.
GEORGE «.PARSONS.

Goderich n. o.
Norember 11 1867. .ftit

VALUABLE PROPERTY

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\_CHEAP.
LOT K'j 200, on Quebec St.,Goderich.

“ “ I0 >4, Hartmtir Fima. «
V *’ I nnd 2,o» the bank of Lake Hurra» 

ovcrlot.bme the harbour, cu eligible »«u itioo for 
a «limner Hotel.

For terms, Ae.,
Appfv to

J. Francis ha loan.
Solicit «rArc. Kay’s B! >ck, Godench 

Oodeni-h, June I, IKU7. wl9

FARM FOR SALE
UM A8>miL!Q).

THR subsvriber offer* for vn!e a fine (arm m 
tlicTowimlup nfAxlifirid, beinv lot h^jon » 

R. D. containing 100 jcrcn, ol lirai nasi clay lend, 
linnlwotal timber. About 20 acres cleared; For 
partly ul.irs m to price. tVn., noply t-i

WM.yRFXmr.'M* Co. 
orT. II. VANKVERy, 

Goderich» 
w4M

Pai»1
Me

i iflhm u,"wronvft; i

Farm tor Sale.
|l K west J of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Tow»* 
riiip of Stanley, 77 acres, about 50 clear*

iThe laud in of first-rate quality, and» 
1 spring creek running through the lot. 

*E*r p#rt of the money dowu. Time gives 
0he remainder at 8 per cent per antidnt 
v ther particulars may be had on applies

k to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Iload Stanley.

Iioderich. Sert 9th. 1867. w33.

ARM FOR «ALE,
OR TO TK.iDlf FOR a

OWN PROPERTY.
E1NO West j of lot 2, con. I, AshflsIJ. 

100 seres. 45 clenred. Frame bare,
: hJ house, fl'ie frnng Orchard—well water- 

This U a very desirable (arm. For 
f 1-ticelars spplj to

ROBERT CARMAN.
• lodcrlcll Ao*. 28. 1867. wS2lf.Belief end Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this srtiels for yearn, and 
Can Say in Confl«lciu e and Truth of it what w« have 
never be«n aide to say of any other medicine- Never 
has It Failed iu a Single Instance to IJT.-vt a Cure, when 
timely used. Nevcrdid we know an instance of din- 
satlsfaction l»y any «me who used it On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its oik-ration, and speak ia terms 
ofeommendatiou of ite magical ellWta and medical 
virtues. We *|**ak intliis matter “Whatwe do Know,m 
after years of exj-emm. e, and Pledge or reputation for 
tbe fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every 
Instance where the intent is suffering from pain ami ex- 
lutiiwtFon, relief will he found iu fifteen or twcuty .nin- 
uteN alter tlw eyrup U administered.

Fall directions for usfng will ac omjmny each bottle. 
None genuine unless the tec-simile of CU/tTIS k PER. 
KINS, New York. I» on the ontalde wrapper

Child liy druggist* throughout the world.
paies nun ee»T« pee eorru.

pns rsime »ire.i. x™ ,«"’2 "W>tendre, t-ngined ; 441 St Prel Hlre.1, Mrelmil 
* . ' sw2w32 lyj

County ol Huron, i Tl Y virtue of • writ of 
to wit t < U Fieri Facias 

ireotd oe4 ol lire MrisrtCs C.msly Court oflk. 
Oonlf ofHeroo, sail to nle directed ..«lost the 
Leeds sad TwcreoeU ol M. P Uhspureo „ 
the sell ol Joho Wshh tf Co. I hs re e iscd and 
lakes is jsecajio. .11 the ngbl, nils, sod 
islet—t of the reid defeodsot, in and lo ihc north 
oirt oUot sombeedd. io Iho ,t»(h oonc-tolon ol 
he lowo.hip ol Moms, cootoining twelve acre, 

o4 l.sd more or tree, Which lends .ml i,.„„ 
men's I shall oO» ns sals «< ray olive, i, the
Court «*•"». j»Jhu tow. of Uoderieb, on' 
Tuoolsy 'he 30lhof June sex', al the hour of
iwdve oUbookek noon.W JOHN MACDONAI.D,

Sheri! of Heron.

TO SELL OR RENT I

The wkst h a lf lot n umber bight,
fwurieeNth concession of Hullcti, on th# 

boundary line between Blvlb and Walton,, Port 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirtr seres clearance. Seveaiy 
seven acres and a half in all. Well fenced. For 
further particulate "apply to those on the^premises.

Rankin lawso.n.
Mav 27th. 1867. JU*

ESTABLISHED 1848. 

“HURON “SIGNAL.”
PUHF I8IIED-^SAV/-WKKKLY AND WEEKLY.

TERMS : -SmUrmêhfhÊMm. fct-M prr ywr.
llVwkfy edition, only 2I.M ** H

RATES OF ADVERTISING
First Ijiwrtloii........... .................. .......... «et», per line.
£aduaib»e«Ptent insertioo..............1.. tste. ** " ‘ •■f
Notice# of nirth». Morriagco, sod Dealbe.7~.. '
Ihisino»s Notices...............a................. Itcte. perllar.
All adrortisementeoharged by a sra'e of solid nonpareil 
No notice taken of unpaid communication».

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE j
I.-..rr'iri _."h

Bnl March, IhSS. tGoderich, nor. ïzii, ÎB67y*nrt,lWMr,iWl


